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LEGISLAUVE BILL 397

Approved by Lhe Governor llarch L3. L997

InLroduced by KrisLensen, 37, HartnetL, 45; Landis, 45; Schetlpeper, 18;
Warner/ 25; Coordsen, 32

AN ACT relatj,ng Lo revenue and taxaLj.oni to alcnd sections 66-4,L42,66-4,L44,
?7-425, 77-50r. to 77-503, 77-505, 77-506, 77-SO7.Or, 27-507,03 ro77-509.02, 77-1234, 77-t30r.16, 77-731r, 77-L3Lt.OZ, 77-L338.77-L345, 77-1378, 77-r3A0, 77-r3AL, 77-L3A4, 77-r504.01, 77_tsLO,77-t775.0L, 77-27,L37, 77-3s10, 77-3512, 77-3s13, 77-3sL4, 77-3sL6,77-35t7, 77-3523, 77-3528, 77-s001, 77-5007, 77-'OLt, 77_s072,
77-50L6, 77-50L8, and 79-1018, Reisaue Rcvised SLatutes of Nebraska,and sections 13-501. t3-509, and 46-133, Rcvised StatutesSupplerent, 1995,; to transfer porers and duties froD thr State Boardof Equalization and AssessDcnt to the Tax Equatization and Reviey
ConDissioni to definc and redefine tcrEsi to authorizc certainappeals to the Tax Equalization and Review CoNission and thedistrict court; to r.na[e the Stata Board of Equalization andAsscssnenti to providc and change povers and duties of the faxEqualization and Rcviei, Connission and thc prop.rty TaxAdninistrator, to provide duties for county assesaors;-Lo firovj.dcand elininate penaltics,; to change provisions relaLing to honesteadexenplionsi to change and eU.Einatc porcrs and dutiis of the State
Board of Equalization and Assessrlnt and provisions rclating toassssancnti to eu.Dinatc a fud and f,und distribution provisionai toharnonizc provisions,. to repeal thc original scctions, to outright
!9peal sections l3-513, 77-510, 77-511,-77-t3L4, 77-36L5, ind77-3617, Reissue Revised StaLutcs of Nebraska; and to declare an
energency,

Bc it enacLed by the people of the Statc of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Section 13-501, Revised StaLuLcs Supplucnt, 1996, is
anendcd to read:

13-501. Sections 2-958, 3-504, L2-9L4, 13-501 to l3-€*3 13-512,
11-ll!, L6-702, 15-706, L6-7L8, L7-7O2, L7-?03, L7-708, t7-7rL, L1-7L5,L7-7L8, 18-1006, 19-1302, 23-t32, 23-904, 23-920, 23-3519, 23-3552, 31-s13;35-509, 39-1621, 39-1634, 46-543, 46-544, 51-316, 7L-L6LL, 79-10S3, 7g-rc,126,and 79-!225 shalt be knorn and may,bc ciLed as thc Nebraska Budgct Act.Sec. 2. SecLi.on l3-509, Revised StaLuLes Supplencnt, 1996. isancnded to read:

tax.ble
nean Lhe

I value for Langible pers
net book valuc reporLed

onaL property
the taxpayer

county

Sec. 3. Section 46-133. Revis.d Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended to read!

46-133, Upon Lhe day specified in thc notice required by section46-L32 for the_mccting of the board of dircctors rhich is hireby con3tituted aboard of equarization for thaL purpose, it sharl beet and conLinue in sessionfron day to day, as long a6 lay Le neccssary, not to cxcced six days,excrusi.ve of sundays, to hear and deterEine such objections to thc varuati.onand assessnent aE may coue before thet iL; and the board uay change thevaluaLion_ as nay be just, buL shall not raise the valuaLion if any iand asassessed by the assessor uithout giving thc owncr of such rand due r6ti"" toappear and shor cause rrhy such valuation should not be rai.sed. The secretaryof Lhe board sharr be present duri"ng it' session and note the changes nade i;Lhe valuation of property, and in Lhe nanes of the persons whose property isassessed; and uithin ten days after the close of Lhe iession he or 'she sharrhave the Lotal values, as finally equalized by the board, extended intocolunns and addcd. Appeals may be taken iron any aition of ihe iiiigationboard of equaLizaLion to the iFart Equali*a+.,in iaa ee+ier eonr.i.si€n aiSurrct
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court ,

Sec. 4, Section 66-4,L42, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
56-4,L42, (1) The departncnt shall at the end of each calendarquarter deternine the total aDount of notor fucl tax that was not collected inthe preceding calendar quartcr duc to the crcdit provided in section 56-L344

and due to any exenption provided in sections 66-489 and 66-4,105 less theatrount transferred Lo the Highray Trust Fud fron the Ethanol producLion
IncenLive Cash Fund pursuant to scction 56-1345.(2) If the anounL dcternined in subsection (1) of Lhis sectj.on is aLleast equal to the anounL of revenua raised in the sanc period by one-tenth of
one ccnt of the fuel tax inposed by sections 66-489, 66-4,:-05, 66-66A, and66-6,L07, the dcparLment shall for thc next succeeding calendar quarter adjustthe ratc of Lhc fuel tax imposcd by such sections in an anount uhich thedepartnent estitrates, based on thc cstinates provided to the Siatc Ief, Boardof Sqrali+aCion and M pursuant t.o scction 66-4,1q4, wj.Il raisesuffj.cicnt r.vcnua to ncat and not excecd thc a[ounC so detcrnined, exceptth9! all such adjustncnts shall be in increnents of one-tcnth of one cent pirgallon.

Sec. 5. Scction 66-4,144, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Ncbraska, is
anended Lo read!

66-4,144, (1) In order to insure that an adequate balance in Lhe
Highway Restoration and InprovencnL Bond Fund is naintaincd to nect Lhe debtscrvice rcquircnenLs of bonds to be issued by the conuission under subsecLion(2) of section 39-2223. the Govcrnor nay call a neeLing of the SLate IgE Boardcf E$rcti*c+i.n Gnd M at any tite in advance of the issuance of suchbonds. At such neeting, thc board shall set the rate of the excise tax
irposcq by scctions 66-4,L40t 66-669, and 66-5,108 for each year during whichsuch bonds arc outstanding to providc in cach such year non-y equal in anouLto not less than one hundred tycnty-fj.ve perccnt of such year's bond principal
and interest payncnL require[cnts. Such ratc sha]-I be in addition to the rateof excise tax set pursuant to subscction (2) of this secLion. Each such rateshall be effectivr fron JuIy I of a statcd ycar through Junc 30 of the
succeeding year or during such other prriod no! Ionger than one year as the
board deLernines to be consistcnt sith the principal and intcrest requirenentsof such bonds. Such excise tax rates set pursuant Lo this subsection nay beincreased. but such cxcise Lax rates shall not be subject Lo reduction orelininalj-on unless the board has received fron the Nebraska Highway Bond
Conlission notice of reduced principal and interest requirenents for suchbonds, in nhich event Lhe Governor nay call a meetj,ng of the board todetcrnine r.rhether the raLe or ratcs shall be changed. The ncw rate or rates,if--any, set by the board shall becone effective on the first day of thefolloving calendar quarLer,

(2) In order Lo insure Lhat there is naintai.ned an adequate HighrrayCash Fund balance to neet expenditures fron such fund as appropriated by thiLegislature, within fj.fteen days after the adjournnenL of each regular sessionof the Legislature, the board shall seL the rate of the excise tax !,nposed byscctions 66-4,14O, 66-669, and 55-6,108 uhich $rill be effective fron July Ithrough June 30 of Lhe succeeding year. The r3te of excise t'ax for a given
JuIy 1 Lhrough June 30 perlod set pursuant to this subsection shall Ee inaddition to and independent of thr rate or rates of excise tax 6et pursuanL to
subsection (1) of Lhis secti.on for such perlod.

(3) the Departnent of Roads, wiLh assist.nce fron thr Departnent of
Revenue, shall prcpare and provide the necessary infornati.on to each nenber ofLhe board at Ieast five days bcfore each neeLing. Such infornation shall
include, but not be linited to, lhe unobligated balance in the Highvay Cash
Fund antj-cipaLed on Lhe subsaqucnt Jme 30, nonLhly estiDales of antj-cipated
receipts to Lhe Highsay cash Fund for the subsequenL fiscal year, and Lhe
appropriations nadi fron Lhe Highuay Cash Fund for the subsequeirt fiscal year.

(4) The board shall deLernine the cash and invesLment balances of
the Highway Cash Fund at the beginning of each fiscal year under consideration
and the estinaled receipts to the Highuay Cash Fund fron each source whj-chprovides at least one nillion dollars annually to such fund. Thc board sha1l
Lhen fix Lhe rate of excise tax in an anount sufficienL to neet Lhe
appropriations nade fron Lbe tlighuay Cash Fund by the LegislaLure. Such raLe
shall be set in increnents of one-tenth of one perccnt,

(5) On or before Lhe fiftaenth day of cach nonth, Lhe Departnent of
Roads shall provide to each nenber of Lhe board and Lhe Clerk of Lhe
LegislaLure a rcport reflecting a conparison of the Highray cash Fund deposits
for the precedj.ng calendar nonth and fiscal year to date againsL Lhe
projections for the sane periods and the liniLaLions of infornation conLained
in such report, The projections in the repor! shall be those last used by Lhe
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board in setting the cxciBe tax ratc for the periods being reviewed. Iherepor! shall contain a conparison of actual rcccipts rcccivcd to date added toany nodified projccLions of deposiLs to thc Highvay Cash Fund for Lherenainder of the current fiscal year, as supplied by thc Departnent of Roadsto Lhe board, against the appropriation for the current fiscal year. If the
accumulative total deposiLs to lha Highway Cash Fud under Chapter 66,articles 4 and 5, for the fiscal year arc at any tine less than ninaty-eightpercent or greater than one hundred four percent of thc projected deposiLs iorsuch period or if the actual rcceipts received !o datr added to any nodifiedprojections- of deposits to the Highway Cash Fund for thc curr.nt fiscal year,as supplied by the Departnant of Roads to thc board. are lcss -than
nin.ty-eight percent or grcltcr than onc hundrad four percent of theapproprialion for the current fiscal ycar, thc Governor nay call a neeting of
Lhe board to deterninc uhcther th. ratc shall bc changcd. -If such a chanle isrequired, the board shall sct thc nev rate $hich shall bccone cffcctive o; thefirst day of the foLlowing calendar quarter.

(6) Nothing in this scction shall be construcd to abrogatc theduties of thr Dcpart[enL of Roads or rttcDpt to change any highway inpiovcuentprogran schedule.

7. Srction ?7-425, Rcissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
ananded to rcad:

77-425. Thc Property Tar Adtrinistrator, subjlct to prop.r rulee andrcgulrtions to be publishcd and furnished !o cvery ass-ssing officiat, shallhav. the pouer to invalidate the ccrtifi.caLe of any-asscssor or drputy
assea;or.yho r{iUful}y fails or rcfuscs faithfully to pirforn his or -hci
duLies in accordancc [ith. th" rular, rcgulationi, and instructions adopted,pronulgated, and issucd by thc Propcrty Tax Adlinj.strator, his or hcr nanualsof assessncnt, and Lhe laus of the statc govcrning thr asscssEcnt of property
and the duties of each assessor and deputy as6casor. No certificate siraft blrevoked or suspended except upon a propar hearing bcforc the proparty TaxAdlinistrator or his or her dcsignac aftir due notice, If the couty asscssorccrtificate of a lPrson serving as assessor or deputy asscssor is- revoked,such -person shall bc rcEovcd fron office by the propcrly tax Administrator,the officc 6haII be dcclared vacant, and such person shall-not b. cligible Lohold that office for a pcriod of fivc yeari fron thc date of renoial. Anyasscssor or daputy assessor $hosc county assessor ccrti.ficatc has been sorevoked nay appeal the decision of the property Tax AdrinistraLor, and lheappcal shall be in accordance rrith thc fd#itietr6+*re p{roccdufc TaxEoualization and Revie!, Conmission AcL,

Scc. 8. SacLion 77-50L, Rcissue Rcvi.sed Statutes of Nebraska. is
anendcd to read:

77-501. The Governor, Sccrrtary of Statc, Auditor of public
Accounts, state rreasurer, and rax connissioner shalr corlrctivcry constitute
Lhe StaLe lel Board- of Squ*i*nti€n {rid }}rcrErcnt=

Sec. 9, SecLion 77-5O2, Rcissue Revised Statutls of Ncbraska, isancndrd to read:
77-502. The Governor shall be ex officlo chairperson of thc StatelgI Board ef Eqs&fir.+is mC *a36sac*t and praside at lU trccting6 whenprcscnt, The Tax Co[nissioncr shsll bc secrcLary of the board and-as suchshall perforu such duti.es as nay devolvc on hiu or hlr by rar or the ruLes andregulations of Lhe board. In the absencc of lither the- chairpcrson or thasecretary, th.ir placcs nay be filled tclporarity by othcr netbers of theboard. Attcndance of three ncubers of che boaid shal,L c6nstitute a quorurn for

Lhe transaction of business
Scc. 10, Scction 77-503, RcisBue Rcvised Statutes of Ncbraska, is

anended to rcad:
77-503. Thc Tax cotrlissioncr shall have authority to call specialneetings of thc state rgE Eoard cf Eqtrarn{€+ia ond *mrcni at such Linesas its .busincss Day requirc. rhc Tax couris8i,oncr sharr aLso have auLhoriLyto adninister oaths and affirlati,ons and to sign al1 orders, certificates, aniproccss in the nane of thc board upon a ro11 cirr vote. Thc Taa coDEissionershall attest all ordcrs, ccrtifitatcs, and process with thc official scal ofthe board,
Sec, 11. SecLion 77-1234, Rci66ue Rcvised StatuLes of Nebraska, j.s

atrendcd to rcad:
77-1234. It shall be thr duty of thr eeatc goal.d cf Eql*rliactionand *ffie#frent Tax Eaualization and Revica Connission, couty b6ards- and
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counLy assessors to notify thc.county aLtorney of the proper counly of allwillful violaLions of thc provisi.ons eith reslect to risrinq ana iler*m orproperLy for taxation known !o thenT or any of thln- ? and to j+g" 
""d-**+ryand irfmaliom Fi+h rclpcet tleeb trhs i]rcpar€d gl' tlr*- **ttat+orlrelLr

Sec. 12, SecLion 77-130L.16, Rci.ssua Revi.scd Statutes of Nebraska,is anended Lo read:
77-L30L.76. Any taxpayer aggricved by a rcappraisal nay file angppeal, and Lhe appeal sharr be in accordance nittr the *drid-s++at,i*

ryr9 *et fex Eoualization and.BeViFr Conmission Act. Any t"if"y". ,"yappear in a class acLi.on-as.provided in seEtion-z5l3rE. rne'couniy ii."""o"shalr adverLise Lhe facL. of the approvar of Lhe reappraisar in . 'pal.r ofgeneral circulation in the county.Sec. 13. scction 77-L3lL, Reissue Revj.sed SLatuLes of Nebraska, isanendcd to read:
77-L3Ll. fhc county assessor shal1 have general supervj-sion overand direction of Lhe .assessnent _of arl proparty-in his o. her .ouniy. rnaddition to the other duties provided by law, the c-unty assessor shal}r'

_ (1) Annually revisa Lhe raal property assessnlnt for the correctionof crrors and, uhen propertics have baen asiessed as entities and aiierwardparL or parts transferred to other parties, set off and apportion to each itsjusL and equiLable porLion of the valuation;(2) obey al.I rules and rcgulations nade undcr Chaptcr 77 and theinsLructions anc orders senL ouL by the property Tax Adninistralor and the TaxEoualizaLion end Revieu Connission i(3) Exanine the records in Lhc office of Lhe rcaj,ster of d.eeds andcounty crerk for tha purpose of asccrtaining whcthir nortgages on rearprop.rty and_ sccurity interesLs on personal property, proAuii.ig nineralleases, title notes, contracts, and tiUs of s;te, :.nlinaia to opErate as aIien in the county, have been fully and corrcctly listed and uid to theassessnent rolr any which have bcen onittcd, bclonging to residents of his orher county, and not oLherwisc assessed, upon noLice to Lhe opner thereof orhis or her agents,
(4) Exanine the records in the office of the.counLy judge andascertain rhether the properly belonging to ninors, persSns witf, nentalretardation or a menLar disorder, ind estates of deceised persons has beenfurry and correcLly li.sted and add to or changc any such assessnents so LhaLLhe sane shall be fulLy assessedi(5) Examine the records in Lhe office of Lhe clerk of the disLrictcourt to ascertain uhether any judgnents or liens thereon filed, bclonging toresidenis of his or her county and not othcrrrise assesscd, havc been-onittedfron the assessnent rorls and. in case of any such onission, add lhe sane tothe assessnenL roII afLer noticc to thc ornei;(6) I{ake up the assessnent books as provided in section 77-1303; and(7) Provide access !o the public to-property rccord cards and allopfacsiniles to be reproduced at cost to thc requlsting individual.Sec, 14. Section 77-L3lL.OZ, Rcissuc Rcvi.sed StatuLes of Nebraska.is anended to read:
77-L31L,02, 0n or bcfore June 1, thc counLy assessor shall, beforefj.Iing the certificate for- real- property, notify the iccord owner oi everyiten. of real property shich has been assessed at a value hj.gher than in Lh;previous year. such notice sha1l be givcn by first-class naii addressed tosuch ogrnerrs last-knolrn addrcse. IL shall describe thc iLe[ of real property

and staLe Lhe ord and new varuation, Lhe date of the convcning of Lhe toard ofequalization, the dates for filing a protest, and the avcrage level of valueof all crasscs and subcrasses of real property in the couni.y as deternined byLhe 9bc€e Doerd cf Equ.++.i+*oi cnd *e*samtt rax Eoualizition and ReviewComnission.
Sec, 15. S.cLion 77-L338, Rcissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isanended Lo read:
77-1338. ?hc county and all politj,cal subdivisions within thecounty sharl bc bound by the values estabrished by the county assessor andequalized by the county board of equalization, th. agriiultural andhorLicurtural land valuation board, 6nd thc &Eiee Boald of-E$rclift€,iqr and

+!".i.1cat Tax Edualization and Rcvicr Comission for all propeity subjecL toits taxing poscr.
scc. 15. section 71-1345, Rcissue Revised Statutes of Ncbraska, isanended to readr
77-f345, (f) Any orncr of lands eligible for special valuaLionunder subscction (1) of scction 77-134q shalt, to secure such valuation, nakeapplication to the county asa.6aor on or bcfore tltrf Augrust 1 of thc firsi. yearin uhich such valuation is rcqulsted.
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_ (z)La) Thc application shall be nadc upon forns prepared by LheDepert;cil+ of Reveaue _PropcFty Tax Adninistrator and supplicd- by the iountyassessor and shalr include such inforaation as Lay reasonaLiy be iequired todeternine the cligibility of the applicanL.
(!) rF application nay bL signed by any one of rhe following:(i) The owncr of the :Far*Iand-aoricultuial or horLicultural iand whoholds an cstate in fee sinple or for lifcJ(ii)- Any 9nc of tenants in conmon or joinL tenants. hol.ding anestate in Lhe far:r*and aoricurtural or horticultural land in fee siuplc or-forIife;
(iii) Any person of legal age duly authorized in uriLing to sign anapplicaLion on bchalf of any person descriEed in subdivisions (bt(i) a.d (ii.)of this subsection;
(iv) The guardian or conservator of an owner or thc executor oradninisLralor of an ornerrs cstate; or(v) fUe purchaser of the fec sinple or 1ife esLate of an osner undera contract of sale.
(c) fhe assessor or h+s er h* depnt:r shalt not approve anapplication signed by a person whose authority to ii,gi Ls not a nilter ofpublic record unless there is filed i,ith thr isscssoi a truc copy of lhc deed,contract of sale, power of attorncy, or other appropriile instruentevidcncing the signer's interest or authority. Hh6 f++€d ri+tr ttre e:Hffi

6fi+:F7 seh i#tsrurents ehr}I not sftsHr+G c Ftb+i€ rcea+.-(+ *krc it€++ bc srurcr.e.d to cich aFpfii€rt*ol the cffidtvi.E ofafFi+m*icn ef the cpplieett that the s+.tcren€e cciin*aea $r.*ii* are gk
Sec. 17, Section 77-f378, Rcissuc Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, isatrendrd to read:
77-1378, For purposes of sections 77-1379 to 7Z-1384 and s.ction 20of this acL:

. (1) .Agricultural and horticultural land sha}} heve has thc saneneaning as_agricultural land and horticuLtural Iand in scction 77-L3Sgt(2) Board sha}} rean Egiutg an agricultural and horticultural landvaluation board; and
(3) Land Danual area eha}} icafi !!.allg an area established in section

77-L379.
Sec. 18. Section 77-L380, Reissue Reviscd StatuLcs of Nebraska, isanendcd to read!
77-1360. (1) For each Land nanual area there is hereb; created anagriculLural and horticultural land valuation board. Each cointy in a landuanual area shall appoint onc pcrson !o scrvc on the board. Ihe ippoj,ntnentshall - be nade by th6 county board for a terr of four years connencing on thcsecond Tuesday after the first Thursday in January. - Vacancies oicurringduring a tern shall be filled by appoinlnent by thG ;ounty board of the countyfron ghich.the vacancy occurred for the unexpired terE, Upon expiration of ateru of office, a nenbcr shall continuc to serve mtil his -or htr successorhas. been appointed. tteEbcrs shalr scrv! rithout colpensation but shatl beentitr.d to the actual and ncccsEary Gxpcnscs incurred in the perfornance oftheir duties. Reinburscncnt for nircage shall be as provided in section23-tltz.
(2) After rcasonable noticc and hearing, [rEbers of an agricu],tura]and horticultural land valuation board nay ba-rcnoved by the eeiii g"..d 

"+E$*a**!.+*on and *#essridrt tax Equalizaaion and Revieu connission forinefficiency-, neglcct of duty, nisconduct, or in-api-ity-Eo ciiffEt theduties of a board ncnbcr.
(a) eeaacne+ng olr Hltrar} 6, *995, and eaeh *ir+t Xonday irBruarr there*ftcr on th. first Mondav of Februarv rach vear, cach 6oardsharl' ucct and elect a chairlrerson, vice@ fron itsneDbers. A trajority of the leEbers of a boaid shalr constitute i quorun forLhe Lransaction of business. All acti.ons of a board sharr reiuirc theassenting vote of a najority of the nenbers eacept adjournEcnt, A b;ard shalrkeep-rccords of its procecdings and any proceedings ii court arising out of orfounded upon any board acgion pursuant to section 77-13E1.Sec. 19. Section 77-L3Bl, Reissuc Revised Statutcs of Nebraska, isanendcd to read:
77-1381. Each board nay:(1) Enploy such -full-tine or part-tinc clerical, profassional,

l"Sul, or other personnel and naj.ntain air office as deened neclssary by theboard !o carry out the board's duLies, AIt original files, recor&s,- andproperty of the board shall be naintained at such office;(2) In addition to the annual ncctj.ng, hold neetings and hearings ascal,Ied by the chairperson of the board or upon the reques[. of a najorify oflhe board;
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(3) After April 1 rnd on or before April 15 of each year, (a)
increase or dccrease by prrcentage the valua of a class or subclass of
agricultural and horticultuml hnd in any county in its Land nanual area in
order to establish equalization of value bctweGn thc various counties in its
land nanual area effcctivc for that ycar, (b) nake n.ccssary changes in
classification of agricultural and horticultural land within its land nanual
area i-f the evidence discloses incorrcct classification aid c) reporL
ehangca to the gtsrle So*rd af and *ffircn#

i(4)
the

llake reconncndations to the Propcrty Tax Adninistrator as to
changes in agriculLural land valuatlon nanual and to
conccrning changcs in lacs necessary to obtain valuation of
horticultural land; and(5) Participate in appeals of its actions.

sec, 20

Sec. 21. Section 77-L384, Rcissuc R.viscd StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-L384, Any affected pcrson lay appcal an action of ffi
agr+eu}trrr€+ aiC hor+i€E+tr*rtl lfid +.;t*tifi g board incrcasing or dccrcasing
values or reclassifying land yithin thc county to thc Se.tc Bcurd ef
E$rali..+icn €lid *3rcsildrt Tax Eflalization and Revicu colnission, The etsatsc
Bel.d of E$*}itats*oc and *rrca*rc'* corrission shalI hold a hcaring and shall
ent.r j-ts order pr*e to on or b.for! llay 15. All appaals shall bc 6ilrcneGd.filed rithin t* fiflggtr days afLer the action by the egFi€r*trF*] nnd
Mtffil +$d ve+ea+ia board by lailing noticc to thc ets*Ec Bo*r€ ef
Eq*a+*ctEion and l#ie$netrts connission and the €rictf+tr"+ aid horts*ert}t*r*}
land va;tu*lia board seLting forth th! ordcr fro! nhich the appeal is being
taken, the datc of the order, and a suntrary of thc rcason for Lhc appeal. The
burdcn of proof shall be on Lhe party appealing the order to e6tablish Lhat
Lhe order by the ngr+e*t'rfl|el and hcrti€trltr*r* lind va+na+l€i board is
unlawful, arbitrary, or capricj,ous.

Sec. 22. section 77-1504.01, Rcissuc Rcviscd Statutes of Nebraska,
is auended to read:

77-1504.01. Sased upon
lhe hearings conductcd pursuant to gectj.ons 77-L5OZ and 77-1504, a county
board of equalization nay petition the stEte Bocrd ef EgE+,i+&Eitr ffid
*sses€icrt fax Eoualization and Revicr., Connission to consider an adjustEcnt to
a class or subclass of real proprrLy pithin Lhc county. Petitions lusL bc
filed viLh the sE +c Ber.d of gguaf+a*t+cn end *s€#rcnt gggglggi-g on or
before August 4, The S.Ertc Be*rd cf @+ofi clrd *ssca3rent conni.ssion
shall hear and Lake aclion on a peLition filed by a county board of
equau.zation on or before August 15. Hearings conducted pursuant to this
section shall be j,n lhe ranncr prcscribcd in secLion 7H+8 4:1 oilhis_es!.
The burden of proof j"s on thc pctitioning counLy t.{*idr m*at Lo shos that
failure to uake an adjustncnL nould result in valucs that arc not eguiLable
and in accordancc rith thc Iay. Thc ttsate Board cf Eql*a+i*aFin nad
*sse#rcig countv asaessor of tha countv adiusted bv an order of the
cotrnission shall recertify tha abstract of assesEnent to the Properly Tax
Adninistrator on or before August 20. of ary au*t $tr.i€h hB beeil add{Bt'ed
by the rctsion cf the Staec Board ef Equtl+Eaeicil .nd *3sesticlrt purfirent to
€h,i+ s€tiiff +.o the €€ttt? &recffieir a cr bcfrc *ug$t *5?

sec. 23. Section 77-1510, Reissuc Reviscd statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

77-1510. Appeals nay be taken fron any action of the county board
of equalization Lo the Tax Equalization and Revies comission in accordance
uith the Taa EqualizaLion and Rcvieu coMission Act. The appeal shall be
filed within thirty days after adjournnent of the board which, for aclions
taken pursuant to sections 77-1502 and 77-1504, shall be deened to be JuIy 25
of lhe year in which the action is Laken. After an aDDeaI has been initiaLed.

the Leglslature
agricultural and
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Sec. 24. Section 77-1775.OL, Reissuc Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is auended Lo read:

77-1775.OL. (1) tlhen propcrty is valued or equalized by the lax
CoDtrj.ssioner, the gtsate Boar€ cf Equa;}+ttt.+fi and *3rc'rrcilt7 the Proparly TaxAdninistrator, or Lhe Tax Equalization and Rcvi.s CoElission and an appeal is
taken fron Euch valuaLion or equalization and the final rcsult of such appeal
establishes a loscr value Lhan that upon rhich La:.es have bcen paid, tha
anount of taxes paid on the value in excess of that finally deternined value
shall be refunded to thc prevailing party eho has paid such tax. If an appeal
resulLs in a lower value, only the Laxpayer uho is a party to thc appcal shall
be entiLled to a refund,

(2) Upon receipt of a final nonappealable ordcr, thc bcand e!
cornission shall neet or the Prop.rty Tax AdDinistrator shall act sithin
thirty days thereof to order the rccertification of valuation of Lheprevailing party,

(3) fhe Propcrty Tax A&ilinistrltor upon rccciving a certificd copyof such rcccrtification order shlll recertify thc alout of tha valurtion ortax to thc cowly assessor of the couty or countics to yhich thc tax ra6 paid
or disLributed. If only valuation sas previously ccrtifiad to a county orcoutics, then the Prop.rty fax Adrinistrator shall rcccrtify the valueresulting fron thc fj.nal nonappcalabla ordcr to thc county asscssor uho
receivcd the original valuation rhich uas chrnged by thc final ordar, Thc
refund shall bc nadc in thc Eanncr prescribcd in scction 77-L736.06, l{oLhing
in this section shalI bc constru.d to rlan that any taxpayer Ehall have had to
pay any tax undcr prot.st or clain a refund of thc tax peid.

Sec. 25. SecLlon 77-27,137, Reissue Reviscd Statutcs of [cbraska,is anendcd to rG!d:
77-27,L37, (f) Thc appropriation providcd for ln gection 77-27,t36

for aid to coutics shall be distributcd to thc variouB county trcasurcr6 of
the stat!.

(2) A tcntativc distribution 6haII bc dctcilined by dividing
sevcntecn lillion dollars on thc basis of the ratio of thc total aDount ofproperty taxcs levied by thc particular couty for couty purposes to thctotal a[ount of propcrty laxes levicd by a1l counliea for costy purposes
based on tha anounta staLcd in Lh! logt reccnt cGrtificate of taxal llvied
sgegercnt subDitted by each county to thc iFar ecEi+r,i.nai propcrtv faxAdninistrator pursuant to section 77-1513.01.(1) fne tentaLive distribution to each county conputed under
EubsccLion (2) of this ssclion shall be rcduccd by dividing ihree nillion five
hundrcd thousand dollars on the basis of thc ratio of lhc total aBount oftaxablc value of agricultural inco[e-producing nachincry and equipEcn! in aparticular county to the total anount of taxablc valuc of agriculturalincor.-producing nachincry and equipnent in all countics based on thc anountscertlfied by thc Aeale Bccrd ef Sgtrel*ftEiclt atrd *ffic''rcrts to thc countics !Othe Proplrtv Tax Adninistrator on Lhc certificate of taxes levicd pursuant tosection 77-1513.01.

(4) the ?ax CoDlissioner shall deteninc the anount to bedistributed to the various counties and ccrtify such .Dounts by vouchcr to theDiracLor of Adui.nistrativc Scrviccs. Each anount shall be distributed in
seven as nearly as possiblc equal nonthly payn.nts on thc last business day ofeach tronth beginning in Decenbcr. The Statc Treasurer shall, on the business
day prcceding the last busincss day of each Donth, notj,fy the Director ofAdDini6trative services of the anount of funds avai.lable in the Gcneral Fundfor paynent purposes, The Director of AdDinistrativc Scrvices shaIl, on thelast business day of each nonth, drav rarrants .gainst funds appropriaLed,
The proceeds of the governncntal subdivision plynents reccj.ved by Lhe - variouscounty Lreasurers shall bc crcdited to thc general fud of thc comty,Sec. 26. Section 77-35f0, Reissuc Rcvised Statutcs of Ncbraska, is
anended to rcadr

77-35L0. 0n or before daftiltr ! April 1 of each year. the TaxConnissioner shall prcscribe forDs to be uscd by all clairaants for ho[csLcadexenption or for transfcr of horlcstead excDptj.on, Such forts shall contaj"nprovisions for the shouing of all infornation vhich the Tax Contissioner nay
deen necessary to (1) enable the county offj.cials and the Tax Connissioncr todeternine whethcr each clain for exenption mder sections 77-3507 to ZZ-3509
should be alloHcd and (2) cnablc thc county assessor to deternine vhcthcr cachclaj.tr for transfcr of honcslead exeuption pursuant to section 77-3SO9.Ofshould be allorrcd, It shall bG thc duty of the county assessor of each countyj.n this s!aL. to furnish such forna, upon r.quest, to each pcraon desiring tonake application for honcstead cxenpEion or for transler of honesieadexenption, The forns so prescribed shall be uscd unifornly throughout Lhestatr, and no application for cxaDption or for transfer of honastead e*cnption
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honestead exenpt,ion
'17-35L2. It shall be the cach orner trho

I counly
deadlina

applies for Lhe-3509 to file an

forin chich the Leadto on or bcfore Jrc 2e
An exlension

extension in Lhe

LB 397

shalr be arlowed unless the-appricanL uses the prescribed forr in rnaking anapprication. The forms sharr-iequire the attaciuaent of an incone "tui"trr..r u"prescribed by the Tax connissioner furly accounting for ali toui"[oii-ii.o*..The, application and information contiincd on any artachnents Lo Lheapplication shall be confidentiar and availabte io tai officiats orrr.--Sec. 27. Section 77-3SLZ, Reissuc Revised statutes of lfeiiaska, isamended Lo read:

applicaLion Lheiefor
honestead is located aftcr January
and on or beforc t*af 3+ in 1996 andeach vear.
that year, Fai"Iure Lo do so shall

exccpt that Lhe county board of Lhcis located nay, by majoriLy vote, extend thciii 1996 and

77-3507 Lo ?7ounty assessor of Lhc couty in which Lhe
provj.ded

uiLh Lhe c

duty of
s e c tionstn

Xat| 3e irr s,Bbr,cquer* 1,cas Julv 20 of each vcar.
applicant who raceivcd anshall not be granted to an

imnediately prcceding year.
Sec. 28. Section 77- 3513, Reissuc Revised Statutes of t{ebraska, isancnded t'o readr

- 77-3513. (l) For t* ?*r +99+ aI* pe.rsom che applv fe ahng+"+ c*ffipt*ffi pwidd +* see+ions +745e+ to ?'- 35et- ;Ai-'ii+* **ppli€*gin pHs€FE tse se$iff ?745+2- For tax year 1996 ana iuU-equlnt taxyears, except as requirad by section 77-3s14, if an owner is dranted ahonestead,exempLion as provided in scction 77-3507 or 77-3aog o. -""Biivirion
!1)(b), (c), (d), or (e) of sccLion 77-3SOg, no raapplication neid U" rir.afor_succeeding years, in which case the county assessoi-and rax connissionersharr delermine whether the clainant qualifiis for the honestead "i.rotion i"such succeeding ycars as othereise proriided in sections ll-lioi'to-ii':5izg asthouEh a clain rere nade.(2) It shall be the duty of each clainant yho $ant6 the honesLeadexemption provided in subdivision (f)(a) of section 77-3SOB to fife anappri.calion Lherefor with Lhe counLy assissor on or before l+a? 3+-ifi +9 and&pr+.3e ii s{b*€qffit lears June 30 of each vear. Failure ti do so shartconstitute a uaiver of. the_ excnption fotr such year, except ttrii t[e countyboard-of the counLy in uhich the honesLead i.s locaied nay, Uy iijo.ily ,ot",extend the deadline to on or befor! Julre Ae ifl t996 a"a xai ?e-;-;6."C*r1em Julv ?0 of each year. An exLension sharr noL be grantid to an appticantvho received an cxtension in the inncdiately preceding lcar.Sec. 29. Section 77-3514, Reissue Revised Stitutes of Ncbraska, isanended to readl

77-3514. +n €a* ?€r f996 End subsfqrcnt €ar. ireersT a A claimantwho is the ovner of a honestead which has been g-ranLed ui iil"ptio" undersecLions 77-3507 to 77-3509, except subdivision (1)(a) of sect].on il-lsoa,sharr certify to the county assessor on or bcfore r*i ,ti i* *gg6 and Ai;r++ 3gir 3rb"eqffiE rEffi June 30 of cach vesr that-a changc in irre iiInisteaaexenption status has occurred or thaL _no ctrmge in Lhe h5nestead lieipr:-onsLaLus has occurred. The counLy board of the county in shich Lhe homeiiead is
19:1t"d_ nay, by najori,ty voLe, extend Lhe deadline-to on or Uefore Jw-a+ +*+196 g"d llat ee i{r subgcqrrcit liears Julv 20 of each vear, an extension shallnot be granted to an appricant wtro iiEeivea an extemion in the innediatelypreceding year. For-purposes of Lhis scction, changc in ahe- h;;;steadexenption status shall include any change in thr nane of-the ownii, "r"u""r,ip,residence, occupancy, naritar sLilus, veteran 6tatus, or rating ry ttr- uniteastates Departncnt of veterans Affairs or any oLher chinge thaL- wiuld ifrecttl,u qualification for or type.of cxcnption granLed, cicept inconi itrectreo uyLhe Tax comissioner under section 77-gal7. ihc ccri.ificaie snar:. "iq"i;. th"attachment of an inconc stateDenL as prescribcd by the Tax connissionii fullyaccounting for arr household incone, Thc cerLificaLion and thi iniornationcontaincd on any attachnenLs Lo Lhe cerLification sharr be conriaenii.ii andavailable to tax officials only. rn addition, a claiuant wtro i.s ihe-orrner ora homcstead uhich has been granlcd an exenption under sections 77-3507 Lo77-3509 nay notify the county assesBor by eugust 15 of each year of.ry itung"in Lhe honestcad exenption status occurriig in thc preccding portioi or tlecalendar year aa a resurl of a rran'fer or in! triuesteia "".riiiin-pui"rinr tosections 77-3509'01 and 77-3509.02. If by his or her failuri to give suchnoticc any propcrty oflncr pcrDits thc allosance of the hoDestead cxeiftion forany..ycar,_ or in the ye1! 9! applicaLion in thc case of transfers puisuanL tosections 77-3509.01 and 7Z-3S09.02, aftcr tha houestead exenption';a;t;" ofsuch property has.changed, an anount equal to thr anount of tire taxes rawfulry
9r" but- not paid by rcason of such unlasful and inpropcr allowance ofhorestead exenption, together with penarty and intercst on iucir total sur as
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provi.ded by sLaLule on delinquenL ad varorem laxes, shalr be due and sharrupon enLry of the anounL thereof on the books of the counLy Lreasurer be arien.on-such property rrhire unpaid. such rien nay be enforced'in ihu--r"rn..provided for liens for.other deri.nquent taxes. any person uho has permiLtedLhe lmproper and unlawfur all.owance of such homesLeai Lxenplion on tri'i-or trerproperLy shall, as an additional penalty, also forfeit his or her right to ahonesLead exemption on any property in thi.s sLaLe for the tiro iuiteeaing
Years.

Sec. 30. SecLion 77-3516, Reissue Revi.sed staLutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
77-3516. The county assessor shall exanine each application forhonesLead exenption fi,led uith hin or her for an excnptiln fuiiu"nr tosecti.ons 77-3507 to 77-3509 and shaLr detemine, except for ihc incoucrequirenenLs, ehether or not_such_ apprication shouid be alprovcd or iejected.If the appu.cation is approved, the county assessor striil nark thi saneapproved and-sign_Lhe appU-cation. In casc he or she finds that the iiemptionshould not be allowed by reason.of not b.ing in confornity to raw,-tha countyassessor sharl uark the apprication rcjccted and statc thelcon ttre'reiion foisuch rejection and sign the application. rn any casc vhen thr co..iy iir.""o.rejects an apprication for exenpti,on, hc or shi sharr notify chi ipiri"unt orsuch acti.on by [airing srittcn notice to the appricant at th; addr;;;-shoun inthe application, vhich noticc shall be raaircd irlt ratcr than Jrrfie ag i*r +gg6and lla" 3l in ru@ lEcrri Jurv 31 of cach ycar, .xccpt that in casis of achange in ounership or occupancy fron-riG{-l itrrougil rugust-is-oi-a ratcapprication auLhorizcd by the couniy board, the noLicc sfrall 5. s..t ,ritr,in "reasonablc tinc, thc noticc sharl bc on forns prcscribid ry-itre taxCornDissi.oner.
Sec. 31. S.ction 77-35L7, Beissuc Rcviscd Statutes of Nebraska, isalendcd to read:

- 77-35L7_, (1) On or.bcfore Jnly + ire +996 fid drric + ili aub*equcntfea* August r of each yeaE, thc county asscssor shalr forward ippiovcaapplications for honcstead exe,ptions and a copy of ttrc certiiicil'ion ordisability staius Lo rhe Tax conniisionar vho shatr itlt.irini ii-it"-iiiii"""tmccts thc.incole requirencnts and. on or befora Novclber l, certlfy hi's'or herdetermrnatlons to thc county asseasor, If thc application is apfrovad, thccounty assessor sharL make the proper deduction on the asscssneirl rolls. rfthe application is denied or approved in part, the tax conuissionir-'strarrnotify the. appricanL of. the deni.al or-partiar approval by naiiing-writtennotice to thc applicant at the address ihonn on' ' the "pir:.".iioi,' 
- 

Theapplicant may appeal Lhe Tax cortrissionerrs denial or' ' pariiii--approvatpursuant to secLion 77-3320,_ LaLe apprications authorizcd by ihe county'boardsharr be processed in a sinirar nannli afLer approvar by thc'county i""1""o..(2)(a) Upon his or her oen action or-irpon a rigucst Uy ai apliicanu,a sPouse, or an orner-occupant, the Tax cotrlisEioner lay rcvilw thi- incoucinfornation of applicants. any action tak.n by the Ta;'co!!i;iiorr""-orr"r"rtto this subsection sharr be Lakin within three lears after occinuii ir-oi tr,"year in uhich the exenption cas claiued,
-(b) If an exenption should have been approvcd or incrcascd forreasons of the incone r.quire'ents, the Trx connissiincr shail noiiiy ttoaPPricant, _spousc, or osner-occupant and the county Lrcasurcr and assii3or orhis or her deternination.- The alplicant, spousc, or ouncr-occupant shallreceive a refund of the tax, -if any, ihat nas paid as a raiurt of theexenpLi.on being denied, in whorc or in pait. Thc county trca'urcr ahlrr nakcLhe rcfund and sharl auend thc county's clain for-reiuburseaeni iion ttrestatr,
. (c) If an excnpLion should havc bccn denied or rcduced for reasonsof Lhc inconc raquircnants. thc T.x coui6sioner sharl noiify-the-appiicant,spousc, or osncr-occupant of such dcnial or reduction. Thc -applj.cl;t, thcspousc, and any orrner-occupant !8y appcll thc Tax couissionii.,i acniaf orreduction pursuant to section 77-3520-. -ilpon the expiration of th- --ippear

period in section 77-3s20, the Tax clunissioner- sharr notify-Ihc;;Lntyassessor of the dcniar or reductlon and the county assessor sharl- renove orreducc !h" exenption froD th! tax rolLs of the county, Upon notificaLion bylhe lax co'li.ssioner to the couty asscssor, the anounl of Lax due as a resurtof the action of the Tax comissioner shall bccone a rien on thc honesteaautil paid. Upon attachnent of the lien, thc county treasurer shall rcfund tothe Tax connissioner the amount .of tax cqual to ah; a";i;e-o;-i!au".aexenption for deposit i.nto the Gencrar Fund. ud lien sharl bc cr."iia--:,r uchange- in. ornership of the hone'tead or death or ini .ppri.u"il-ttI-"po.".,and.all other owncr-occupanLs has occurred prior t.o the ?ax conliisiiner'snoClce to the county assessor.
Sec. 32. Section 77-3523, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
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anended to readl
77-3523. The county treasurer shall. on or before Novenber 30 of

each year, cerLify to the ?ax Comissioner. {++ F* t* Iffi ++S+ through+€9+7 the tota+ tffi rcrerc tH sil+ bc iH to eI+ t**ig egreie ri++irhi* e her eountlt fffii laxes l€ri€d and esse*sed ilx th€t yer besrc cfexeipt+ffi *+}o*cd ufrd* e$Gp+er +72 article 35" and tf+ f€f tffi ?ear 1995 and
ea€h tax ye*r t@ Lhe total tax revenue that wiLl, be lost to alt
Laxing agencics rJiLhin his or her county fron taxes levied and assessed inthat year because of exenpLions al-IoHed under Chapter 77, article 35,nultiplied by Lhc aggregate asscsshent sales ratio calculaLed by the property
Tax AdninisLraLor for aIl single-fanily residential real property in Lhe
county for the current year after adjustnenLs by Lhe gtsatse B,o*rd efEqffil+rGE*ffi and M ?ax Eoualization and Rcvi.s Comission, exceptthat any asscsstrent salcs ratio greater than 100 or any assessnenL sales raiioLhat conplies wiLh the standards of equalization as deternincd by the str+e
SGrd cf Eqrraljraa}ia ffid *ssesl}ltent connission shall be deened Lo be 100 for
such purpose. Thc county treasurrr nay anend the certification to shor,l any
changc or correction in Lhe total tax Lhat eiU be lost until uay 30 of Lhenext succeeding year. If a honestaad cxelption is approved, denied, orcorrected by the Tax Connissioncr undcr subsection (2) of section 77-3517after i,lay 1 of the next year, thc counLy treasurer shall prepare and subtrit
ancndcd reports to Lhe Tax Conni.ssioner and the political subdivj.si,ons
covering any affected year and shall adjust Lhe reinbursencnt to the county
and the othcr poliLical subdivisions by adjusting the rei.nbursenent duc under
this seclion in later years. Thc Tax CoEnissioner shall, on or beforc January
1 ncxt following such certification or lrithin thirty days of any anendment to
the certification, notify the Dircctor of Adninistrative Services of the
anount so certified Lo be reinbursed by the staLe. Rej,nbursenent of the fuds
Iost shall be nade to each county according to the certification and shall bc
disLribuLed in si,x as nearly as possible cqual nonthly payncnLs on Lhe last
business day of each nonth beginning in January. The Statc Treasurer shall.
on the business day prcceding Lhe last businass day of each nonLh, noLj.fy Lhe
Di.recLor of Adninistrative Services of lhe anount of funds available in Lhe
General Fund for payment purposes. The Dircctor of Adninistrative Services
shall, on the last busincss day of each nonth, drat, rarrant! against funds
appropriated. Out of Lhe anount so rcceived the county treasurer shall
distribute to each of the taxing agencies sithin his or her counLy+ (*) For
Sil lte&ra +e&+ through 199{z the fuLI aaour* re *os! b? st eh ag€nqf? end {5}ftr ta* yer *995 af,d e€€h b* ye# tlerca+tcq the full anount so lost by
such agency. [ultiplied by thc aggregate asscssment sales ratio calcu],ated by
the Property Tax Adhinistrator for a1l s!.ngla-fanily residential- real property
in Lhe county for the current year after adjustnents by thc $gage Bcard ef
Egual=+!i+*oa artd *sses*en+ connission, exccpt that any asscEanent sales ralio
greater than 100 or any assesstrent sales ratio that colplies sj.Lh the
standards of egualization as detcrnined by the 9tsstc Board cf Eq*ali+aei-en anC
f*sessfte*ts conmission shall be deened to be 100 for such purpose, excepL Lhat
one pcrcenL of such anounL shall be depositcd in the county general fund and
LhaL thc anount due a Class V school districL shall be paid Lo the district
and tha county shall be conpensaL.d pursuant to scction 14-554. Each Laxing
agency shall, in preparing its annual budgcL, take into account the anounL to
be rcceived under this secLion.

Sec. 33. Section 77-352A, Reissue Revised SLaLutcs of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-352O. Any vet.ran clairi,ng thc exenption as provided by scction
77-3527 shall uake application to the county asscssor upon forns prcscribed
and furnished by the fax Comissionlr. Such application shall bc uade on or
before lla? 3* i.n +9 .nd *pli+ 3e i* eub*cqt*cne years Junc 30 of each vear.
Exenptions clained before ltay 3+ {fi *9 aild }prii+ 3e ii a+Eaegnent lFcars June
30 shall apply for Lhe ycar such cxeupLion is clained.

Sec. 34. secLion 77-5OOl, Rcissuc Revised Statutcs of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-500f. sections 77-5001 to 77-5OZL and scctions 40 to 48 of this
egL shall be knosn and nay be ciled as Lhe Tax Equalization and Revies
Conuission Act.

Sec. 35. secti.on 77-5007, Reisauc Revi.sed staLute6 of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

77-5007, The comission has thc porer and duLy to hear and
deternine appcals of:

(1) Decisions of any county board of cqualization equalizing the
value of individual Lracts, Iots, or parcels of real property so that all real
property is assessed unifornly and proportionatelyi

(2) Decisions of any county board of equalization granting or
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denying tax-cxenpL status for real or pcrsonal propcrty,
(3) Decisj.ons of the Property Tai Adninlstrator dctcrDining thc

taxable properLy of a railroad conpany, car colpany, public service cntity, orair carrier ri.thin the staLe;(4) Decisions of Lhe Property fax AdEinisLrator deternining adjustldvaluation pursuant Lo secLion 79-LOL6i or ?W(5) Decisigns of any county board of equalization on the valuationof personal property or any pcnalLies inposed undcr scction 77-1233.04;(6) Decisi.ons of any county board of cqualizaLion of clains that aIevy is or is not for an unlasful or unnecessary purposc or in excess of therequiretlents of the counly,
<7) Dccisions of any counLy board of cqualization granting orrejectj.ng an applicaLj.on for a honestead exctrption, end
(g) A"y other decision of any county board of equalization-i_3gg!(9) Anv oLher dacision of the Propcity ?ax Ldninistrator. 

-Sec. 36, Sectj,on 77-50LL, Rej.ssua Revised Statutca of Nebraska, is
amended to rcad:

77-501L. The chairperson nay call spccial lcctings of thc
connissj.on at such tines as j,ta busine6s rcquires. The chairpcrson tray alsoadninistcr oaths and affirnations tnd sign all ordcrs, tcrtificat-s, andprocess in the nanc of the coErission upon a roll caII votr. The chairpersonshall aLtcst aII ordcrs, certificatca, and process rith thc official sial. ofthc conuission, Orders. certificatcs. and orocess under the official seal of
Lhe connission nav be cnforced bv thc district court,

Scc. 37. Section 77-50f2, R.i.ssuc Revisrd Statutcs of Ncbraska, is
aucnded to rcrd:

77-5012, The connission shall prior to Jifirir? SepLanbcr 1 of eachyear rubn*E to thc ebatc Bo.rd of E$r*I+Ert+oa and **sea+rc*t pUbXtEh a fornalcqualization plan. thc plan shall bc deri.vcd frol studiei and ststistics
developcd by thc propcrty tax division of the DcpartEcnt of Rcvcnue andprescnted to the conmission by the Propcrty Tax Adninistrator. The pLan shall
fogy" on - 

problen arcas both geographically and by tlpc of pioperty asindicated by th. Property Tax Adrinistrator and thc couai.ssion,s expcricnci inreviesing disputes,
Sec. 38. Section 77-50L6, Reissuc Revised Statut.6 of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
77 -5016

(1) The comission lay ad[it and givc probativc cffect to cvidencewhich posscsses probative value comonly acaepted by reasonably prudcnLpcrsons in thc conduct of their affairs, It shall give cafcct to the-rules ofprivilcgc- recognized by Iaw. IL oay cxclude inco[pctent, irrclavant,innaLerial, and unduly repetitious cvidance. Any party-to a iornal hcaringbefore Lhe connission, frou chich a decision oay be appealed to the courts ofthis staLe, nay rcquest LhaL the couission bc-bound-Ly thc rules of evidence
lpplicable in disLrict court by dclivering to the couniision at leasL thrcedays pri-or to the holding of thc hearing i written request. The requast shallinclude_the raquesting parLy's.greercnt to be liablc for the paynerit of costsincurrcd and- upon any appeal or revirt , including the cosL of- c6urt rcportingserviccs which the requesLing plrty shall procurc for thc hcaring, AII- costsof a fornal hearing shall be paid by thr pirty or partics against whon a finaldecision is rcndcrcd;(2) fne conEission nay adlinister osths, issue Eubpoenas, coDpcl thcattendance of vitnesses and the production of any papers-, books, actounLs,docuents, statistj,cal analysis, and tcstilony, and -ausl thc depo;itions oi
t itnesses rcsiding eithcr rrithin or without thc statc to be takcn in thcnanner prcscribed by law for Laking depositions in civil actj.ons in thcdistrict courti(3) AII evidence including records and docunents in the poasessionof the connission of which it desi.res to avail itsclf sha11 be oflered andmade a part of the record in the casc. No oLher factual inforuation orevidence shall be considered in lhe delernination of the case. DocuenLary
evidence. nay be received in Lhe forD of copies or excerpts or by incorporationby reference;

(4) Every party shall have the rj,ght of cross-exanination of
HiLnesses vho testify and shall have the right to sub[it rebutLal cvidence;
and

(5) The connission nay take notice of judicially cognizable facLsand in addition Day Lake notice of general, technj,cal, or sciJntific facLswithin its specialized knowledge or statistical inforraiion regarding general
_ 11_
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a county and measures of
subclasses uiLhin such county
ParLi-es shall bc notified either before or during the hearing

noLicedin prelin
afforded an opportunity Lo contesL Lhe facls so noticed, The c

inary reporis or otheruise of the naterial so

utilize i Ls experience, technical , and specialized knowledge in theevaluation of Lhe evidence presenLed

LB 397

levels of assessnenL within a

Sec. 39
amcnded Lo readl

Sec. 41
ancnded to readr

county assessor and chaj.rperson

, thc legal

counLy or a class or subclass of properLy withincenLral Lendency within such county oi classes orwhich have been nade kno$n Lo tLe connission.

LB 397

or by reference
They shall be

omn].ssaon nay

I

77-5018, fhe connissj.on nay issuc decj,sions and ordrrs which aresupported by the evidence and appropriate for resolving the nattcrs indispute. Every final decision and order adverse Lo a party to thc procceding,rendered by the connission in a case appeared to the-coniission, iharr be inHriting or staCed in Lhe record and shall be acconpanied by findings of factand conclusions of raw. The findlngs of fact sharl ionsist 6f a conciseslatenent of thc conclusions upon each conlesLcd issue of fact. parties Lothe_ procceding shalJ, be notified of the dccision and order in person or bynail. A copy of the dccisj.on and order shall be dclivered or nailed uponrequesL to each party or hls or hcr attorney of record.Sec. 40, Section 77-505, Reissue Rcviscd Statutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
7H+5= Thc gta+c go*rd of Eqtrt]:#+c* ffid *ffinerg conmissionshall annually equalize the valucs of aII rcal property as subnittEd-Ef-IIEcouty assessors on tho abstracts of a6sassnent6 and equalize the valuei ofreal_ propcrty ehich is valued by tha sLatc. Fo; this purpose Lhe beardconnission shall neeL at thc State Capitol aE soon as the - absLracts ofassessDcnts have been subnitted by the county asscssors, The kd connissionshall have th9 poucr Lo adjourn fron tinc to tinc unLil the equalizaLionprocess is conplete.

Section 77-5078, Reissue Ravised Statute6 of Nebraska, is

Scction 77-506, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
H-Ee6- Pursuan! to scction 77*5e5 40 of this act, the gEate Boardof E$r*Ii*ag,f€fi ind *ffieffircfit connission shall have the power to increase ordccrcase the value of a class or subclass of real proplrty of any county ortax disLrict or real property valucd by the state so Ltrat all ilasses or

subclasses_ of real property in aII countics fall cithin the acceptable range.For agricultural land, Lhe acccptable range shall be fron scventy:four percenL
to eighty pcrcent of actual value of agricultural lani; ana fornonagricultural real propcrty, the acceptable range shall be fron nineLy-Lr{opcrcen! Lo one hundred percent of actual value of nonagricultural -real
properLy. Such increase or decrease shall be nade by a pcrientage and shallresult in an average lcvel of assessEent for the class or iubclass-adjustcd at
seventy-seven pcrcent of actual value for agricultural land and ninety-sixpercent of actual value for nonagricultural real property.

Sec, 42. Section 77-507.0L, Rcissue ReviBed StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:

county

1:I..50*-e3-- In addition to any othrr authority confcrred by las, Lhc
eLeEq Bcarrd ef E$rcfi+E+i€{r afid *sccasiair+ connission shall have.th. authorityto rcnovc rcnbera of an agricultural and horticultural, land valuation boarapursuant to section 77-1380 and rcvier changra uada by a board and shall hear

-t2-
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appeals fron a board pursuant to scctj-on 77-f384
44. Section 77-508, Reissue Reviscd Statutes of Nebraska, j,s

T7-50&€*- The eEctsc E€rrd cf aild lcrcs'Ielit

1#&; Pursuant to section 77-5O6 41 of this act, if the StsateBGl€ ef E$r&Ii+sg+o" and **rcsereng connission finds that a just, equilable,
and lcga1 assessnent of thc property in thc state cannot bi nade- withoutincrcasj.ng or decreasi.ng by a perccntagr the value of a class or subclass ofproperty as returncd by any county, the board connission shall issuc a noLiceto the counties rhich it deeus ei,ther udervalucd or ovrrvalucd and shall seta.date for hearing at least five days follori.ng thc nailing of the notice.+he -beard. ttay direet the Pfope?tli lPax *dili*i+Eraeor te hold s{d€h hsFing,s E6
e*eee+ge thc cqua+i*a+in prceerlr= Thc notice shall be nailcd to the countyclerk, county assessor, and chairperson of thc county board. At the hearin!the lcgal represcnLalives of the county Day appear and shoy cause uhy th;valu. of a class or subclass of Lha propcrty of thc county should ;ot beadjustcd. _ AL thc hearino. the connission pay receive tcsti;onv fron anyinLercsted person.

Sec. 45, scction 77-508.01. Reissuc Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,is anended to rerd:

Sec.
aDended to read!

connission shaII,
th. valuation of any
necessary to achicvc

pursuant to section 77-5eB
class or subclass of , raiso or loycr

a couty shsn it is

crcrad +alucr to salcc vaJscaz t*rc prcpetf tsa* LCrirriktmfcr r.? cadrctaid urc etr aFPd:ai+Gl to dc+c{ril*nc r,cfc*-.l'cG+racnt rati:}i +n .dd{+J* to thc.{r+hil*Et to cordr.+ .lrd trrc .n eppr8i.*} i{i rn7 *+ic dc+cr*i*+iaz thc+rop*ty +ax fdi+lrlrti.tcf n 1l Grp+€t tf,cn+fcr' of ccap*rablc rc+l c*tatc j*
ccrflitiG t' i{rd*rt cf ya+{rc i{r t*rr}-r*l*}-{a6Graaa+ f.ti+rl$ra tn iPpra*a} dcci not lcgeet cullcrrt $!*ucr t nac *a !€clr ta+ilocotFutrt+ci? -tf* _ +ropcrty !}!* fd*irrj€tiat€r drt++ h.,lE thc accceocracppr*s*+c br qr*al*f*cd Gppfa{rcf,r? !ild ru€h cpp!.,*,alr rhal* b;uscd ii- thc lr.+io c.ilFrrt ++cn= *hc frcper{ *a* fd*iair+,r:cter rqt urc €ntouier r.c|ik rtttcr ii €onr+dcr+tlg *rrt !€ouilt+ .Sra+*&t*cnT

Scc. 46. Scction 77-309, RsisEuc Rcviacd Statutcs of Nebraeka, is
atrendad to read:,l:l-5+* After a h.arj.ng conductcd Frr8uant to 6.ction ?Ho?+O* o;1#gS? ttc gE*c Ec.lfd of Eqttc++rct*ci ard *lrr!ficnt 42 or 44 of this act.the qomi'slon ahall ci+hcr_{il} cntcr ita ordcr baacd on inforution prcsentcdto lt at.thc hcarlngt, on {3} rc€t tc hc.n thc rcccr,lei#illr of thc'lnG?dlqf+# fdli*!6+ra+e bc&{ n irfcm+ion FlgGritcd to Hr E iH a+ tJrc t*;+"+llcEicc cf the trcpcrt? +a* tdr*nictra+c+r fccoircrrdr+i€a rhr;L+ bc rei+ea r*ltr€+ thre d.I. pr*or tc thc rc.+ing!, f+ $rG rect.lng the M tc? h€.!+Btiilc,trf ferr.cvErt€ tc thc prcFrgr ,+cx *d[it}i-s+f,r'tcl}.t rcccarer*t*on frir Etrr

Fctcoat The ordcr of the bealrd Cpnnisien shall bc Bcnt blccrtifhd lair to thc county .sscssor and by ragurar lair to tha county clcrirand chairpcrson of the county board on or beiorc-[.y 15 of cach year.' fhcordcr shall spccify thc pcrccntagq incrcasc oi decrcase and ihe class oraubclasa of proparty affccted or the corrcctions or adjustlenLs to bs [ade tothe chsa or Bubclass of propcrty aff.ctcd. Thc specified changcs shall benade by_the county a6scssor to erch it.! of property in the- county soaffectcd.
-13-
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Sec. 47 .
is anended to read:H09--er-
of Eq$elira+.in End

L8 397

Section 77-509.01, Reissue Rcvised Statutes of Nrbraska,
on or bcfore l{+y }5 Junc 5 of each year, thc etstte Board

cqeh ecufit? a{Hc3rotl

Sec. 44, Section
is anended to read:

Statutes of Ncbraska,

?7-5e9-* 0n or before August 15 of each year, the propcrty ?axAdninisiraLor shall certify the distri,butcd taxable value of tht property
valued by the state, as equalizcd by th. 9Ectsc BoalC ce Sp*f+aa+*on- aaa
assessrcng connission, to each county asscssor.

Sec. 49, Section 79-1018, Reissue Revised Statutes of Ncbraska, is
anended to readr

79-1018. District fornula resources includc other actual receiptsas dcLcrnined by the departuent for tha Dost rcccntly available conplcte dltayear, cxccpt that receipLs fro! the Comuity Inprovenents Cash Fund andreceipts acquired pursuant to the Lor-Level Radioactive l{aste Disposal Actshall not be includcd. OLhrr actual rcceipts include:(1) Public poirer district salcs tax rcvenuci(2) Fincs and liccnac fees;
(3) Nonresident high school tui.tion rccej.pts, erccpt that for thecalculation of statc aid to be paid in school ycars 1992-93, 1993-94, and

f994-95, other actual reccipts shall include thc dj.strict,s total nonresident
!igl, Echool tuition charg. for Gach Euch school year a6 certified by lhedepartrcnt pursuant to secLion 79-4,L02 as such scction existed lnnediatelyprior to JuIy 1, 1993;

(4) Tuition recalpts fron individuals, other districts, or any other
source except thosc dcrived froD adult cducation;(5) Transportation receiptsi(6) InteresL on inve6tnent6i(7) other nisccllancous local recelpts, not including receipLs fronprivate foundations, individuals, associations, or charitabLe organizations;(8) Speciaf education receipLs,(9) Receipts fron thc 6tatc for sards of the court and uards of the
state i (10) AIf receiptB fron the tcnporary school fund;(11) Receipts fron Lhe Insurance Tax Fund, except that for the
calcuLaLion of state aid to be paid in achool- year L996-97 and each schoolyear thereafter, oLher actual reccj.pts do noL .includc Insurancc Tax Fundreceipts;

(12) Pro rata notor vehicle liccnse fee receipts,
(13) houn+e pro++ded bI the s+Ete on behalf of the dlstrie€ m

reiri# fari repal'licnt of pcrsonal profcilt? taxffi b',l ecrr#l:l asse*sed
P+pe++ie eoipan*6 puHr*ffiS to 3€€.ui€n 7W

{++} other niscellancous statc receipls cacluding revenuc fron the
textbook loan progran authorizcd by section 79-734;

+++ (14) Inpact aid cntitlenents for thc school fiscal year erhich
have actuaLly been received by the disLrict to the extent allo$ed by federal
lat{;

{+6} (15) AlI oLher noncaLegorical federal recciptsi
{+t} (f5) AII reccipts pursuant to thc enrollncnt option progran

under sactions 79-232 Lo 79-247; and
{+€} (17) Recej.pts undcr the fcderal }ledicare Catastrophic Coverage

Act of 1988 as authorized pursuant to sections 43-2510 and 43-2511 bu! only to
the extent of Lhe anount thr district sould have other$ise receivcd pursuant
to the Special Education Act.

Sec, 50, Original srctions 66-4,L42.56-4,L44, 77-425, 77-30L Lo
77-503, 77-5o5, 77-506, 7?-5o7.0Lt 77-s07.03 Lo 77-509,02, 77-L234,
77-1301,L6, 77-t3tt, 77-1311.02, 77-t338, 77-L345, 77-137A, 77-t3A0, 77-L38L,
77 -1384 , 77 -t504 ,0L , 77 -t5L0 , 77 -L775 ,0L , 77 -27 ,L37 , 77 -3st0 , 77 -3sL2 ,
77-3sr3, 77-35L4, 77-3sr6, 77-3517, 77-3523, 77-3528, 77-500L, 77-5007,
77-5011, 77'5012, 77-5016, 77-5018, and 79-1018, Beissu. Bevised Statutes of
Nebraska , and scctions 13-501 , 13-509, and 46-133, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1995, are repealed.

scc, 51. The following sections are outright repealedr Sections
13-513, 77-510, 77'sLL, 77-L3L4, 77'36L5, and 77-3617, Reissuc Revised
Statutes of Nebraska,

-14-
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s!c. 52, sincc an elcr{rcncy rrists, this acL takc8 affcct chcn
paBs.d and aPprovcd according to lau.
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